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Ca. 1735–84

Thomas Hunter, Revolutionary [2] patriot, was the son of Isaac Hunter [3] of Northampton County [4]. He first appears in the
North Carolina records in 1761, when he purchased a tract of land in Northampton County called "the rich square." This
was the site and origin of the present town of that name. About 1764 he married Priscilla Smith, the daughter of Drew
Smith. In 1766 he sold his holdings in Northampton and began buying land in the Scotland Neck section of Halifax County
[5]. In 1770 he moved farther to what was then Edgecombe County [6] and bought land on the north bank of Stoney Creek.
This property was four miles west of the present city of Rocky Mount and is still known as Hunter's Hill.

From the first, Hunter was active in the Revolutionary movement. He represented Edgecombe in the First Provincial
Congress [7] held at New Bern on 21 August 1775, and when the brigade of militia [8] for Edgecombe was reorganized on
22 May 1776 he was appointed second major. In 1777, when Nash County [9] was formed from western Edgecombe,
Hunter was placed in charge of the militia of the new county with the rank of colonel. The following year he respresented
Nash in the North Carolina House of Commons [10].

Little is known about Hunter's military service. The major duties of militia officers were to draft men and supplies for the
Continental Army and to defend the home ground when under attack. In the state records are several letters from Colonel
Hunter regarding military supplies, and in the Nashville Courthouse [11] are records of several courts-martial at which he
presided. No doubt he saw action in the spring of 1781, when Lord Cornwallis [12] marched north from Wilmington [13] on his
way to Virginia and passed through Nash County [9]. The militia tried unsuccessfully to impede the British advance in
skirmishes at Swift and Fishing creeks. The arrival of the British gave impetus to a Tory [14] uprising in the county. Colonel
Seawell [15] wrote: "Not a man of any distinction or scarcely any men of property has lain in his house since the British
passed through Nash County."

Hunter did not long survive the war. He resigned as justice of the county court in 1784, and died intestate the same year.
The inventory of his estate was dated 5 May 1787, with Micajah Thomas as administrator. According to the Nash County
Registry, Hunter left sons Thomas, Cordial Norfleet, and Drew, and daughters Elizabeth and Polly, who married Loderick
F. Ellin.
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